#Toddler Lesson Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity:</th>
<th>Playdough (Alex aged 2 1/2 years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Week 1    | **Comments/observations:**  
Alex picks at the playdough using her right hand.  
Then starts to squeeze the pieces. |
|-----------|-----------------------------------|

| Week 2    | **Comments/Observations:**  
Now added the rolling pin.  
Alex uses the rolling pin by pressing it into the playdough. |
|-----------|-----------------------------------|

| Week 3    | **Comments/Observations:**  
Now added playdough tools - small cutters.  
Alex rolls part of the playdough. Then holds the cutter in a tight grip. Then starts to prod the playdough making several marks. |
|-----------|-----------------------------------|

| Week 4    | **Comments/Observations:**  
Added shape cutters.  
Alex rolls the playdough first patting with her hand. Then she uses the shape cutters and presses into the playdough making shapes and saying "look, look" |
|-----------|-----------------------------------|

**Summary:**

Alex enjoys playdough and has found various ways to use the playdough. She finds the rollers and cutters very exciting. Alex was very happy when making several shapes on the playdough. Alex is very confident when using the playdough tools. She has progressed very well and is using lots of imagination with the playdough.